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ABSTRACT

Cnse ,.epm"t ofsteatocystomn iu n jiJl/wle ndult patieut, 0f"""c loen-tiou, iu t/;c ji-outnl ,.egion, in w/;ic/; nfte,.
sepeml1t1lsuccessjill nltematipe ITeatlueuts 'P"S decided t/;e bloc!l excisiou, widlgmftiug in tile -",me S1t1lfi
cnl time. Sati.>fnccOl), nest/;etic ,-esult wns nc/;iepcd ,pit/; t/;is tlmtillcllt.

INTRODUCTION

The multiple steatocvstomatosis is a disease character·
ized bl' the formation of several dermic cYSts, with he
reditary ch;lractcristics of dominant autossomic trans
mission; however d,ere were discribed several nOll fa
miliar caSeS. Its criopathogcny rcmains obscurel21 .

There are different opinions among authors that estab
~sh theories as being: rctention sebaceous cysts, ne"oid
naulre of ham3rtom3s, 3nd dermoid cyst "3ricty, this

theory having been preconized bv KLIGMAN and
KJ RSCH BAUM12. '. 8'.

In the l11ultiple steatocystol11atosis, the cysts appear dur
ing the adolescence or in the beginning of the adult age.
In men, the cysts arc fOllnd symmnrically distributed in
a diamond shaped area between the xiphoid process and
thc navc.:l and, in J few cascs, in the dorsum or scapula.
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Fig. 1 - From view of the paticm in the
preoperative.

FLrr. J - Vista frontal da paciente 1/0 pri
operatorio.

Fig. 2 - Lateral view of the paticm in the
postoperative.

Fig. 2 - Vista Intend da paciente 110 pos
opemtdn·o.

Fig. 3 - Frontal vicw of thc patient on the
7tl\ posropcrativl' day.

fig. 3 - Vista fivntnl da pacieute no ? din.
pos-opemto1'io.

Fig. 4 - Luera! vicw of the patient on the
7th postOperative day.

Fig. 4 - Vuta lateral dn pacielltc 110 71 din pds
opemtd,io.

Fig. 5 - Frontal vicw of the patient 6
months after the surgery.

Fig. 5 ~ Vista fi'011tfrl da pacicllte 6 lIIeses apds
a cirUllfia.

Fig. 6 - Lateral view OftllC paricnr 6 months
after tl,C surgery.

Fig. 6 - Vista latend da paciente 6 lIIeses npJs
a cl1m!Jia.

In women, the cysts are found in axillae1 inguinal re
gions, vulva and thorax central region, being its occur
rence in face and scalp rare in both sexes(;;' 9).

H isrologica.u)~ they appear :lS c~'stic walls tumors) with
several layers of vacuolated cells, presence of sebaceolls
glands, and atrophied pili folliculi. Maeroscopicall); it
is observed keratinolls and lipidic contents, with fetid
odour, appearing in high number, with oscilhring size
from 1 mm to 20 mm of dianleter.

The number of cases described docs not exceed one
hundred, and the differential diagnostic must be made
mainly with the conglobate acne or nodule-cystic, sup
purative hidradenitis1cystodermoid, milia, pi lOlls cyst,
myxoide cyst, and pseudofoU.iculitis barbaeH. II. 12).

The objective of this paper is to describe the treatment
performed in a case of multiple steatocystoma of the
frontal region.

MATERIAL AND METHOD:
CASE DESCRIPTION

M.D.A., 36 years old, white, was conducted to the Plas-

tic Surgery by the Dermatology Service of the HUEC,
presenting cystic lesions in the EKe1Sc:dp1 upper and
lower members, and dorsum and genitals, histopatho
logically diagnosed as multiple stcatocystoma and pre
senting :lS nuin complaints the formation of recurrent
abscesses in the cysts loc:lred in the frontal region and
m:linly the llluesthetic aspect of these lesions.

The foregoing history revealed that this pathology ap
peared in the earliest childhood and ascendent heredi
t:ll"V and indirect descendent c1uractcrisrics were found
in both sexes1on the maternal side.

Exams, such as hemogram, glycemia, cholesterol, H DL1
LDL, :md triglyeerides, resulted normal.

It \Vas decided for the surgical excision of the whole
skin ~lIld subcLlt~lIleolls tissue of the frontaJ region1 up
to dle mllscubr band plane. In the same surgical time)
it was performed a denno-epidermic graft of partiaJ
thickness, obtained fi·om the thigh internal region. The
patient was discharged from the hospital, having been
directed to ambulatory follow-up.
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DISCUSSION

The mUltiple steatOcystOnu is a pathologic conditiun
of difficult handling, which most frequent complic.l
cion is thl.: infection of the kl.:clll~' treated c~'stS using
surgical principles; however, in the long term it re
mains :IS an insoluble problem.

Mavbe the greatest problem presemed is the pSlThoso
cial damage resulting from the patient'S ElCial and cor
poral disfiguremem, for which there is still no satisfac
tory treatment.

111e literature describes few rre;ltmenr options for the
multiple srcatocyscoma. HOLMES and BLACK
(1980) described :I case ofsuccessful surgic:ll tre:ltmem
of the multiple steatocystom3 in the fi'ontal region,
through the front.ll flap eversion by me.1I1S ofa bi-coro
nal incision ofall the frontal region skin, with posterior
graft of parrial skin I'. KRAHH"IBUHL et cols.'·'
(1991) described good results with CO, laser thcrap~"·'.

The clinical tre;ltmenr has little to oHer isolatclv, al
though in the long tl.:rm low antibiotic doses ma~' help
to prevent the inflamm:uory lesions relapsing. Accord
ing to the authors, the oral isutretinoin h:ls been lIseful
when dle antibio[ic.~ present therapeutic Elilure J.::'. 7,1111.

The patienr presented a rare case of multiple
stcawcystum3, with predominant location in fan: and
scalp. The diagnostic was contirmed ,lftcr the biopsy
of one lesion through histop.ltholog~: Due to these le
sions ul1.1esrheric "peer (Figs. I & 2), the frequent
formation of abscesses in the frontal region and .lfter
therapeurical failure performed bl' the Dermathologv
Service, .1ll1ong which drainage, isolated excision of the
cysts and chemical dl'rmoabrasion, the option was made
for the block excision of the whole fi·onral region skin
up to the ti·onral muscle band plane, with upper and
lower limits on the hair line and e~Tbrows, rcspecri\'d~:

Through this treatment, all the cysts were removed.

On the seventh da~· after the dressing rel11oval, a total
integration of thc graft was noticed (Fig. 3). There
was a differcnce in the level n.:garding thc excision plan
(Fig. 4) and reduction ofthe frontal region mimic, which
presented satisfactory improvement in the SL'\ months
revision (Figs. 5 & 6).

Advschromi,l ofthe grafted area compaired to the whole
face was further observed, probably because the donat
ing anatomic area was distant fi"Om thc receiving area.

On the rest of the [ICe lesions, the isolated removal uf
the CI'StS was performed.

CONCLUSION

Due to the excessive number of cYStS on the ti·onr,ll
region and the difticulty to find a more suit.1ble thcrap"
in the literature, the option was made for the in block
excision of the whole skin and subcutaneous tissue of
the ti-ontal region, with simultaneoLis partial skin graft
ing, obtaining satist:1Ctory aesthetical results in [hI.:
patient'S and the surgeon's points of "iew.
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